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OUR MISSION

We are called by God to provide Scriptures and

training worldwide so that people prepared by

the Holy Spirit will be brought into fellowship

with Christ and His Church.
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OUR DREAM

Every person who wants a Bible can have one.

Every neighborhood has a vibrant Bible study

group. Every community has a thriving church
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BIBLES AND BIBLE STUDY MATERIALS

Each year, Bible League hrtelr.rational prints llibles, Ner,r' Test¿rrrents and Bible studl, rr¿iteri¿rìs

in r-l-role than 120 ltrngntrges. There is increasing cler-n¿rnd ltol scliptur:e ),e¿rr louncl. Scripture
is the seed tl.rat you provide ancl rve plant to feecl the grolvir.rg hungel of tl.rosc rvho have no
access to God's pon'clfìrl anc] life clrar.rgir.rg Worcl.

BIBLE PLANTERS
¿\t the heart of oLrr Bible planting, Bible Plantels teach ChrisLians lrorn local churchcs
er,¿rngelisr¡ zrncl cliscipleslrip so they can sharc tl.rc Goocl No,vs througl.rout lìrcir ccnrnrunitics.

CHURCH PLANTING
Together n,ith paltnel'churches, Biblc Lcague Lrtcrnational is ir.rvoh,cd in planting churchcs in
thousalrcls of cor¡munities ¿rronncl the rvorlcl.

grounded God's Word.
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GOD IS READY TO USE YOU

I want to help make
sure thot God's Word

goes to oll the notions.
Please send me more

information about:

NAIYE _

ADDRES

PHONE

S

Bible Leogue lnternotionol will not shore you Þersonol tnformotion w¡th onyone

ARE YOU READY TO SERVE?
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BibleLeague

FiÞlçl=ç"+gue

Do you want to use your talents and abilities to bless others with God's

Word right in your own local churchlYou can join other volunteers

nationwide as they pra¡ educate others, and raise funds for the great

Bible need around the world.

Currentl¡ 24 Divisions in 5O2 churches with
76 | Volunteers spanning I 2 U.S. states

"l wish I had heord obout Bible Leogue lnternotionolVolunteers sooner. I could

hove done so much more!" -Bill Rose,ALVolunteer

"l moy not be oble to sit down with someone in Russio, Mextco, Phiþþines, or

Africo,but I am o port of the reoson they hold o Bible in their hands."

-Sandy 
Wubben, MN Volunteer

VOLU NTEERS

VOLUNTEERS

BIBLES FOR MISSIONS

PO BOX 28000 . Chicago IL 60628 . 866-825-4636 . wwwbibleleague.org

EIYAIL

THRIFT CENTERS

We give renewed life to usable items. Can you organize ,fro.r, ¿ujJË{

BIBLES FOR MISSIONS

shelves, or run a cash registerl Learn how you can join a team ofTh
Center'volunteers in your area, òr start a Thrift Center near you. ..

lf you ARE READY TO SERVE, simply mail the above information to:

THRIFT CENTERS

As of now, l3 Thrift Centers spanning 6 U.S. sta;

"The work is chollenging ond rewording,giving us Þurpose ond futfitlm¿itl;
Volunteers ondThríft Centers ore olwoys needed, ond your community thi
with their presencel" 

-David 
and Anita Brink, Ml Volunteers Ìi

"God employs us in woys thot connect our energy with just the right

so thot it feels noturol ond efþrtless-the sweet spot of serving the [pr<f."',"Ï]i

-Carole Flutman, lL Volunteer I , " 
l,Ì i

PjÞlçLS"ague
1- Bible League Plaza

Crete lL 60417


